
C-block, We believe
Hook, Misty:Today, let us live our livesReachin out to those in need of a handLet us try to understand what they believeJust try to remember that we are all the sameIt's time to pull together, and turn another pageWe believe, that we can make it happenWe believe, it's time to make a changeWe believe!Rap1, Red Dogg:I believe, I believeIf we try, you and I can raise the hell upOut this ghetto fantasy and touch the skyEel me on that stroll withDown the lane let me poke you tillYou get my point simple and plainWe wasted too much timeStood at the bridge too longNow it's time for us to cross itAnd get the hell un homeHomie,keep ya eyes openAnd scope it for the truthThe life begins within theeducation of the ghetto youthhere's my proof, young thugz run aroundthrow their sets in the skybut their heads be downwe need to take to the tippy top of the hillake the devil out their soulrejuvenate their will and I be realabout the way that I be feelingIt's too many kids dyingIt's too much killingAnd ain't but one thing left for me to sayIt's time for us to find another wayHookToday, let us live our livesReachin out to those in need of a handLet us try to understand what they believeJust try to remember that we are all the sameIt's time to pull together, and turn another pageWe believe, that we can make it happenWe believe, it's time to make a changeWe believe!Rap2, Goldie:This is a shot for those don't got somepeople have a little some people have a lotonly few are successful the multitudes I think notCan you lend a helpin' hand to another brotherTry help those in life that have to sufferYou don't have to be on high, be in the middleJust dig in your pockets real deep just give a littleOne doesn't have to tryThey just need to do itThere's really nothing to itGo head and dry a weepin' eyeCause poverty why, it bothers meAll the kids in the world you knowA boy a girl livin life in the pitsof a bottomless barrel cold worldbut this is so livin life in the ghettowhere you don't got no foodand you don't got no clothesWho said this is the way life's supposed to go You could end up like this once could never knowHookToday, let us live our livesReachin out to those in need of a handLet us try to understand what they believeJust try to remember that we are all the sameIt's time to pull together, and turn another pageWe believe, that we can make it happenWe believe, it's time to make a changeWe believe!Bridge:Today, right this minuteThere is someone out thereReachin for your helpPlease take the time out to lend a handYou don't need money, fameOr even a song to do itYou just need to believe thatYou could make a differenceTake a look deeper inside yourselfYou'll find that life is somethingWorth livingWe must find out a wayTo change todayHook till endToday, let us live our livesReachin out to those in need of a handLet us try to understand what they believeJust try to remember that we are all the sameIt's time to pull together, and turn another pageWe believe, that we can make it happenWe believe, it's time to make a changeWe believe!
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